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ABSTRACT
This article explores the role of  philosophy of  the Earth sciences in the
foundation of  the principles of  ‘geoethics’. In particular, the focus is on
two different examples of  philosophical analysis in the field of
geosciences: the first is the trial against the Italian National Commission
for Forecasting and Predicting Great Risks, which was charged with
negligence in communication and prediction on the occasion of  the
earthquake that almost destroyed the city of  L’Aquila on the night of
April 6, 2009; the second is related to the scientific and theoretical
consequences of  the updated geographical scenario of  the human
global populating of  the Earth, based on archeological, paleontological
and genetic data. Our concept of  ‘scientific prediction’ in the case of
geophysical phenomena and the new ways to see human evolution that
depend on geophysical factors have ethical and philosophical
implications that are crucial for the foundations of  geoethics. The
tentative conclusion is that we need an evolutionary sense of  belonging
to our Planet, and a concept of  ‘natural’ phenomena and ‘natural’
disasters that should not be an alibi for the underestimation of  our
political and ethical responsibilities.
1. Introduction
To date, philosophers of  science have paid insufficient
attention to the Earth sciences. However, crucial episte-
mological issues deserve to be tackled through the analy-
sis of  these fields of  research that are intended as ‘special
sciences’. Among others, these issues include: the extent
to which these disciplines and their principles can be re-
duced to apparently more fundamental ones, like physics;
the role of  past events (and so not observable) in their ex-
planations, theories and descriptions that are devoted to the
reconstruction of  historical and contingent processes
through law-like patterns and generalizations that are con-
sidered as nonuniversal but context dependent; the need
for a plurality of  methodologies of  explanation, which
will be causal and mechanistic in some cases, narrative and
historical in other cases, and with various mixes of  these
two [Frodeman 1995, Cleland 2001, Kleinhans et al. 2005];
and the structures of  geological ‘deep time’ (e.g. circular,
linear, progressive) that emerge from the Earth sciences
[Gould 1987].
These philosophical lines of  analysis, with the results
shared at the moment among the community of  scholars,
are very similar to those discussed in another young field
in the philosophy of  science: the philosophy of  biology, and
particularly, the philosophy of evolutionary biology [Sterelny
1996]. The influence of local circumstances (under-determined
by the data), contingent events, and unpredictable nonlinear
processes, together with the search for general regularities,
appear to be the main link of  resemblance between the two
domains [Sterelny and Griffiths 1999], in a welcome global
vision of  life sciences and Earth sciences.
In this perspective, it must be remembered that Charles
R. Darwin’s first training as a naturalist was in geology, a
discipline that was intended by him to be a model of
methodology (due to its ability to show global patterns of
change) and a conceptual framework for evolutionary grad-
ualism [Herbert 2005, Pievani 2009]. In his youth and his
notebooks, we can clearly see that Darwin was actually the
heir who extended the geological revolution to the life sci-
ences, through Charles Lyell’s uniformitarianism and actu-
alism. Since his first notes during the voyage of  the Beagle,
the geological instability of  the Earth surface was the cul-
ture medium of  Darwin’s transmutational view of  life, as
he emerging from a peculiar mix of  fossil evidence and bio-
geographical observations. So, the history of  the biosphere
and the history of  the physical planet have a lot in common,
not only in their scientific explanations, but also in their
philosophical interpretations and historical roots.
2. Predictions in Earth sciences: from philosophy of
science to ‘geoethics’
A recent Italian example illustrates the need for a
philosophical and methodological evaluation of  the Earth
sciences and the nature of  their explanations. The gov-
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ernmental National Commission, composed of  six lead-
ing Earth scientists and experts involved in the public dis-
cussion and security policies for the prevention of  damage
from earthquakes in Italy (the National Commission for
Forecasting and Predicting Great Risks), is on trial, with
the serious imputation of  multiple manslaughter. This is
because of  the reassuring statements that were dissemi-
nated during the seismic swarm of  the low-level tremors
and the inability to predict the catastrophic earthquake of
April 6, 2009, in the city of  L’Aquila and its surroundings.
The position of  the scientists is paradoxical, because in the
case of  a dramatic and generalized warning to the popu-
lation with every seismic swarm, in the absence of  the
subsequent earthquake (like in the majority of  historically
reported cases), they might have been charged with the
opposite accusation, of  instigating a false alarm and panic.
Clearly, in this case, we are dealing with the concept of
‘prediction’ in general science, and particularly in Earth
sciences, and how to communicate it.
Following the accusations, it is supposed that the sci-
entists should have foreseen the specific occurrence or the
exact probability of  an earthquake (clearly impossible
with our current technologies), or that they would have
alerted the population in every similar case (unrealistic for
earthquakes like that in L’Aquila). Probably the style of
communication of  the Commission was truly incomplete
and contradictory, mostly with the idea that repeated
tremors would mean less probability of  a major earth-
quake. The misleading communication was driven by the
political and contingent demand for calming news, and
the issue here is the way of  communicating scientific evi-
dence based on probability and degrees of  risks, and not
on certainties, as Stephen S. Hall pointed out in Nature in
September 2011 [Hall 2011]. Nevertheless, it appears that
an overestimated interpretation of  the concept of  ‘scien-
tific prediction’ might become a way to underestimate, at
least in public debate, the political, social and ethical re-
sponsibility for the heavy human and civil damage pro-
duced by a not so infrequent seismic event in the
Apennine region.
However, in terms of  the philosophy of  science, the
case has another interesting side: due to their robust and
appreciated tradition of  research, Italian Earth scientists
have actually made a lot of  specific ‘predictions’, and have
even visualized the micro-zones of  statistical seismic risk
for the whole Italian territory, and they have worked for
decades on detailed recommendations for institutions and
people living in highly seismic regions in Italy. Furthermore,
the occurrence of  an earthquake or a prolonged seismic ac-
tivity in areas with previous low probabilities, like in Emilia-
Romagna region in northern Italy since May 2012, shows
the evolving and historic features of  these maps of  risk. The
difficulties in the evaluation of  the real risk through the
analysis of  seismic precursory symptoms have to be han-
dled in a probabilistic way. However, probability, which is
so crucial in our most advanced scientific models, is one of
the less understood concept in public debates. This is ex-
actly the point: these are probabilistic predictions of  risks,
and not of  specific events (like in a prophecy). Recom-
mendations and probabilistic risks claim for consequent
long-term political actions of  preventive measures and for
the general education and ethics of  prevention. Even the
most advanced calculations of  the fragility of  buildings
and hazard probabilities are useless, even when frequently
updated, without consolidated practices of  prevention.
What is under discussion here is not only the difficult
task of  communicating risks and probabilities, but the re-
lationships between human populations and their territo-
ries. So, in such cases, a rigorous philosophical and
methodological analysis might be extremely useful, and
also in public debates and trials, for addressing the concepts
and terms we use in the Earth sciences, and for the correct
foundation of  ethical arguments related to our knowledge
of  the mechanisms and processes of  the Earth.
3. Sons of an unstable Earth
The same argument, from the philosophy of  Earth
sciences to geoethics, can be outlined for the proposal of
more general ethical values related to, and coming from,
the geosciences. Take the case of  the most updated evidence
about human evolution. Our journey as humans started
two million years ago, when the first specimens of  the
Homo genus walked out of  the African continent and col-
onized Eurasia. A long time after that, small groups be-
longing to our species, Homo sapiens, once again moved
from Africa and launched into the exploration of  the old
and new worlds. The journey is still not over: human be-
ings have crossed or settled in every corner of  the land
above water. That handful of  pioneers has now resulted in
a population of  seven billion people.
Until a few thousand years ago, the Earth was popu-
lated by several human species, of  which there were at
least five [Tattersall 2009, Wood and Harrison 2011]. Now
we have ended up with just one. The history of  the many
humans at the beginning has been shrouded in darkness
for a long time, due to a lack of  scientific and historical ev-
idence. Now, due to the knowledge of  paleontologists,
archeologists and geneticists, we can retrace the paths of
the first explorers, and through them the great journey
into human diversity, through genes, peoples and lan-
guages [Cavalli-Sforza et al. 1994]. 
In this field, we discover that geophysical factors were
crucial for our evolution and diversification, which started
with the role of  the Great Rift Valley for the separation of
the first hominin species in the eastern parts of  the conti-
nent, which were progressively more arid. Later, where
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once there were lakes, rivers and green grassland, now we
have the expanse of  the Sahara Desert; other humans saw
what we can no longer see. Continental drift, volcanic
eruptions, environmental instability, climate change, and
fragmentation of  habitats have all radically shaped the
evolutionary path for us, as for all species. All of  the major
events for our genus took place in the midst of  the unsta-
ble Pleistocene climate that started more than two million
years ago, and then again one million years ago with the
glacial and interglacial periods, the rising and falling of
the sea levels, the coming and going of  geographical bar-
riers, islands turning into peninsulas, and vice-versa, lands
locked in by ice, areas of  vegetation shifting latitude, and
with them the herbivores and carnivores.
The movements of  Homo in and out of  Africa were
largely due to the alternating dry and wet or damp phases
in the Sahara and the Sahel. These areas were green and
fertile expanses with waterways running across them that
are now only visible from satellites [Osborne et al. 2008].
They attracted hominins from the South and the East,
who were then driven in all directions, including North
and North-East, when the desertification progressed. Os-
cillations were in turn caused by variations in the intensity
of  the system of  Atlantic Ocean currents [Castañeda et al.
2009]. This was particularly true after the closure of  the
Isthmus of  Panama. So, who would have thought that
something so deep would bond us humans to the Sahara,
to the continental drift, and to our ability to adapt culturally
and biologically to the whims of  a living planet.
Eight thousand generations ago (or about 200 thou-
sand years ago) the first Homo sapiens made their appear-
ance in sub-Saharan Africa, during the dry phase that
coincided with the Quaternary Ice Age. It was a small pop-
ulation with some identifying traits, such as a tall and slim
build, a large skull and cranial capacity (exceeding 1400
cm3), good stone working skills, and different modulation
of  gene expression that regulated development and growth.
Homo sapiens spread throughout Africa, and then probably
left the continent in several waves, following the shorelines
and congenial climate zones, colonizing Eurasia and then
Australia and the Americas [Cavalli Sforza and Cavalli
Sforza 1995].
Between 60,000 and 50,000 years ago, the islands of
the Indonesian archipelago formed an uninterrupted land
bridge up to Bali, called Sunda. However, to reach the Aus-
tralian supercontinent (Australia, New Guinea and Tas-
mania were all one) a 70 km to 100 km channel had to be
forded or sailed to pass Timor or Sulawesi. At such a dis-
tance, it is difficult to see the other shore. Some Homo sapi-
ens tribes forded the sea stretch and were successful,
probably more than 55,000 to 50,000 years ago. Elsewhere,
in the glacial phases, a land bridge of  at least 2,000 km
joined also what is now Alaska to the Chukchi. It was the
Beringia continent that has now disappeared. This was
wild and wind beaten, and populated by woolly mammoths,
and it is currently mostly submerged, with the remains of
its ancient dwellers. It might have been 25,000 years ago
when the Siberian hunters crossed Beringia and settled
there, then moved on in pursuit of  the mammoth and
caribou herds, and descended into the great plains of
North America.
In this new geographical scenario of  global peopling
and diversification of  human groups [Cavalli Sforza and
Pievani 2011], we discover that on several occasions we
were very lucky from a geophysical point of  view. Molec-
ular data show a drop in Homo sapiens numbers around
70,000 to 75,000 years ago, which coincided with a drop
in world temperatures, maybe due to the volcanic winter
caused by the catastrophic eruption of  Toba on the Isle of
Sumatra. This was a global environmental disaster, equiv-
alent to many eruptions of  Krakatoa all together. We had
apparently ended up in what evolutionists call an ‘evolu-
tionary bottleneck’: a drastic reduction in population num-
bers that led us to the brink of  extinction. Then the few
survivors starting up again after the cataclysm, with a re-
duced internal genetic diversity. 
It might have been just a coincidence time-wise, but
the limited genetic variation of  present-day humans sug-
gests that the founding group was rather small, and that
later the human population had to overcome a number of
bottlenecks due to environmental crises [Huff  et al. 2010].
Other experts believe that the bottleneck (or one of  them)
took place earlier in Africa, during the Ice Age that lasted
from 190,000 to 123,000 years. Due to the changes in the
winds and rainfall, glaciation led to increased arid zones in
Africa. The few Homo sapiens may have found refuge on
the more welcoming coastlines of  the Cape in South
Africa, or at the southern tip of  the Rift Valley. Whatever
happened, it is clear that our evolution, and even our ge-
netic diversity, were shaped by geophysical global phe-
nomena and geographical constraints, which has been
underestimated in evolutionary models to date. The weak
but intelligible molecular traces of  this history are still
present. We see maximal genetic diversity in African hunter-
gatherer populations, with a peak in southern Africa [Henn
et al. 2011], and a general decrease in genetic diversity with
the distance from Africa [Ramachandran et al. 2005]. This is
a picture of  human genetic variation that is coherent with
a process of ‘serial founder effects’ from Africa [Romero et al.
2009, Li et al. 2008].
The same role of  geophysical factors is valid for the
Neolithic revolution and for recent times. The domestication
of  plants and animals began between 12,000 and 7,000
years ago, after the end of  the great cold in the last Ice Age.
With agriculture and animal domestication, the ecosystems
spontaneously started producing much more than they
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had done previously. The increase in numbers led to new
movement and dispersion of populations, and hybridizations
and conflicts. Human populations began increasing at an
unprecedented rate, with the development of  stable set-
tlements and giving rise to the first urban centers in the
course of  the millennia. So, the interplay between envi-
ronmental and geophysical determinants, historical con-
tingencies, and cultural diversities is now a keystone for
our understanding of  the natural history of  the human
species and human societies [Munoz et al. 2010, Diamond
and Robinson 2010].
As in the case of  mass-extinctions produced by global
geophysical events in long-term evolution, the timing of
our young history as a species was punctuated by major
geophysical events. We are the sons of  the geophysical and
ecological instability of  our Planet, which produced major
macro-evolutionary patterns of  biological change [El-
dredge 1999].
4. Geoethics and our ideas of ‘Nature’
As causes of  change, geophysical factors and geo-
graphical constraints are independent from adaptive
micro-evolutionary dynamics of  change in genetic fre-
quencies, although they can influence these from higher
levels of  evolution, shaping, for example, the population
structure of  a species in its territory. This means first that
we need an extended and multilevel theory of  evolution,
with a Neo-Darwinian core and a surrounding plurality of
new patterns of  transformation [Okasha 2006, Pievani
2012]. However, it also means that the macro-evolution of
the several human species was the history of  their rela-
tionships with geophysical phenomena and contingent
events. We were not alone in our history of  species, and we
were not expected as the ‘mainstream’ of  human evolution
[Pievani 2011]. From a philosophical point of  view, this dis-
covery means that we need more evolutionary ‘humility’
and a stronger feeling of  belonging to our Planet.
The expressions of  violence and unpredictability of
natural phenomena that shock our societies so much today
are the normal ecological niches where we were born. We
would not be here at this moment without them. So, in
what sense do we say that a tsunami, an earthquake, a vol-
canic eruption, or a hurricane are ‘natural’ disasters? The
catastrophic effects of  these phenomena, as their usual
geophysical power or strengthened by anthropically forced
climate change, are measured by the disruption of  human
artefacts and settlements, and by the consequent loss of
human lives. So, if  we build a little village under a slope
subject to landslips, or we regiment torrents between ce-
ment barriers, or we erect nonearthquake proof  buildings
in high risk territories, the disaster itself  will be completely
human, cultural, political, social and ethical, but certainly
not ‘natural’. The role of  geoethics here should be not only
the awakening of  public opinion to environmental prob-
lems, hydro-geological instability, and maintenance of  ter-
ritory, but also a more educated idea of  what Nature is (the
only opportunity we have for making a living) and is not
(an indefinite repository of  available resources). Our ide-
alizations of  ‘Nature’, as a harmonic Eden or a wicked
nemesis are frequently our preferred alibi for hiding from
our responsibilities. 
In cases like the trial in L’Aquila, Italy, in the future, we
will have to manage problems of  risk assessment and pub-
lic communication about not only known natural disasters
like earthquakes and volcanic eruptions, but also unpre-
dictably violent weather events, such as floods and
droughts, or hurricanes and tornadoes. Earth scientists have
to be careful to communicate their noncertainties in a
transparent and authoritative way: geoethics will be more
and more an ethics of  communication and relationships
with the wide audience of  science. However, a more gen-
eral philosophical topic cannot be underestimated in these
situations: in what sense do we say that these disasters are
‘natural’? From a natural point of  view, they are normal
geophysical phenomena, given certain circumstances. The
responsibility of  the disaster is primarily political and social.
The negligence in communication, such as that of  Mother
‘Nature’, should not be our alibi.
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